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INVENTIONS PATENTEI>.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. Thse term of years for which the

fees have been paid, is given after thse date of the patent.

No. 17,787. MoWer Ctittiaig Bar Tilter.
( Levier à bascule aux laines des moissonneuses.)

Rohert M. Robinson, Winghaiu, Ont.. lst tictober. 1883 ; 5 yesrs.
CIoin.-The combination of the cog segments F and Fi, aud thse

application of them to a mower. suisstautiaiiy as shown aud de.scribed
sud for the purpose specified.

No. 17,788. Fasteners for Glu-ves.
(Agrafes de gants.)

James Wiids, Berlin, Ont., Ist October, 1883; 5 yaars.
Claini.-lst. As an improved fasteuing. a bail or portion thereof

Provided witis a sisauk or projection to constitute a conuacting point
for attaciig the baIl to the glove or otiser article to ha fastened, in
combînation witis a socket or cup provided with a similar projection,
and being a suitable size to raceive the hall, tise oter edge of the lip
of tise cup baing slightly sînaller than tise diameter of the bail so that
when the bail is sprung into it tise h p of tise cul) retains the hall in

Sosition, substautially as and for t he purpose spacified. 2nd. In a
aIl and socket fasteniug, in wisich tise bhail is attacisad to oua partaud the sockat to the other part of the article to ha fasteued togather

by spriugin g the bail into the socket, a racessed opeuing made in the
socket for the purpose of ermnitting tise free movamuant of tise hall',
sisank when the said bail eas beau înserted in the sockat, as ilescrib-
ed. 3rd. lu a bail and socket fastening, in which the bail is attached
to one part and the socket to the otber part of the article to be fas-
tened together by springing tisa bail mnto the sockat, a lip or lips
formed on top of the hall, suhstaotially as sud for the purpose slpeci-
fied. 4th. As an improved snap fastenar, a hait A providad with a

1 h.ank B, haviug spikes for attacisinq it to the article, in combination
with a sockat C provided witis a sîmilar sisauk sud a recassed op euing
et, to permit the free lateral movement of the sisank B, wiseu tise bail
is iuserted in the socket, suhstantially as sud for the purpose speci-
fied.

No. 17,789. Metliod of Preparing Matrix
Fornis for Stercotypiaîg. (Mlanière
(le préparer les matrices de stéréoypage.)

Mierritt Il. Damient, Chsicago, Ill.. U.S.. and Freeman Lana, Darling-
ford, Manitoba. lst Octobar, 1883: 5 yaars.

Claim.-lst. The xneîhod of prepariug a matrice formn composad. of
typa indentad strips for staraoty pîng, tisa sama consisting lu securiug
'aid strips ou a support sud applying to tisa spacas hetwean tisa strip,
a fiexid or plastic material for filling said spaces, and allowiug the
'aine to isardan, suhstantialîy as descrihed. 2nd. Tise matisod of pre-
pairing a matrice formi composed of type indauted strips for sterao-
tyPinç, tise saine consisting in securing said strips on a support sud
arPplying to tisa spaces hatwaan tisa linas, and hetween andaut thse ends
Ol 'aid strîps, a fi id or plastic matarial for filling said spaces, sud
8,11OWing tise same to harden, substantially as des-cribed. 3rd. Iu pro-
dueing matrice forms for steraotypiug purposes, tise snethod describ-
0d, wieili consists ini producing typa indentations in strips of paper
Or Otisermaterial, or in sheetsf of paper, sud tisen separating said

8het itostisu ad pes ftisu ad aftarwards securiug thse
%alise to a support, sud fiualiy applying to tisa spaces hetween tise
8trips, a filling consisting of a flid or plastic material which wil

harden, ail substantially as described. 4th. A matrix form, the face
of which is compoqed of type indented strips and a hardened material
filliug the spaces between the strips, substantially as described.

No. 17,790. Lubricators for Steam Engines.
(Graisseurs des locomotiV')

Warren H1. Craig, Lawrence, Mass., U.S., lst October, 1883:- 5 yearq.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the watcr trap (or chamber a and

partition C) and the observation port D and oil induct rof quch trap,
with the condenser C. and the lubricant reservoir E. ail being ar-
ranged substantialiv as set forth. 2nd. Tho water trap having a po-
lishad surface or light reflector to that face of the partition C, which
is directly in front of and next adjacent to the observation port D,
sncb trap communicatiug, snbstantially as described witb thse steamn
condenser and with tha lubricant reservoir. 3rd. The coushination of
the projection G, provided with the valve seat n, upward passage v
and notch h, ai so with the valve f. arranged as describcd with thse oil
reservoir E, observation port H1, the condenser B, and its ednct F, ail
hein g substantially as set forth. 4th. Tise valve seat projection G.
polished or p rovi ded with a light refiecting surface on its inner end
and arrauged assentially as described, with tise observation port Il,
and provided witis the upwar8t passage q, and lateral notais h, as ex-
plained. 5th. The lubricator, substantially as described, cousisting of
tisa condenser B, and lubricaut reservoir E, the intervening neck
provided witis the water trap, the two observation ports D and 11,
the valve!, its seat projection (;, the oit cisamber and the escape
tube e, and the in duct A, such projection (I, communieating with the
condenser and baving the valve seat ni, passage g, and notch h, and
aIl heing adapted, su b stanially in mauner to operate as set forth.

No. 17,791. IRevolving Sigu.
(Enseigne tournante.)

Tilîman A. Markeney, Peoria, Ill., U. S., 2nd Octoher, 1883; 5 years.
Claimi.-ls4t. In a revolving sigu, tise top and hottom strips A B, in

thse form of a letter S. and eorrespondingly-ciqrved thin sheets H.
fastened to the curved sides of the strips. in combination with a sup-
porting axis. 2nd. In a revolviug stign, tise top and bottoini strips A
B, in the form of a letter S, aud correspoudingly-curved thin sheets
H, fastened to the curved sides of the strips, in coînbination with the

p ap Tad rod Rsuhsstal as su o ieproestfrth. 3rd.
Thetp an boýtt stip A Bin tsfom falterS, carved

rd R. having coia r h' substan tily a es . ud for the ' pu ie set forth.
cus ehvu c ap C, ii comiaio with theroRpjetnEand crs F i. sbatily aand for the purose peified

No.t 77. Et prtr (Apaei éva orate

cl D avinist Luaeap ortr thei combination , ith the evaR, po at-E

ing-pau F and the partition wali B of the furusce, of one or more
angle-irons G, substantially as shown aud descrihed, whereby tise
products of combustion are kept fromn passing over the toi) of the

aîwa' s e forth. 2nd. In an evaporator, the combination, with
the evaporatiug pan F, tise partition wail B, and one or more angle-
irons G, of the cap J, having central groove H, and side fianges K.
suhstantiaiiy as shown and descrihed. 3rd. In an evaporator, the
cap J, made suhstantially as sisowu and described, with side flanges
K, and a central groove il, substantially as showu and described. to
ada pt it to be iuterposed betweeu tise top of the partition wall and
tise bottom of tise evaporating-pan aud to receive the angle-irons at-
tached to the said pan, as set forth.

No. 17,703. Ilalter. (Licou.)
Charles S. Upton, Spencerport, N.Y.. U.S., 2nd October, 1883; 5 years.

Clu im.-Ist. A clamp consisting of a metaliic ring provided witis
spurs projectiug from its edges para]llel with thje rope to ha clam ped.
and adapted to ha haut iuward into tise rope, as shown and descri bcd.
2nd. A clamp eousisting of a metallic ring provided witis spurs on its
edges, and having au eye for the attachmeut ot a separate strap, as
showu and described.


